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Abtlrld 
ID Ihio paper throe methodo for the paroIIel IOlution of 
larte-«ale, JP&ne, war equation .,..iem. are preeented Uld 
eompared. Both, !acloriulion of the matrix and fonrard-
backward. proceaaet , baft beal eouidemi. A multiproceuor 
..clUteetun baa been .imul.ud and reou1 .. .,. p...."t<d """ 
~ '" eight examples token !rom power 171 ..... field. 
_sine !rom 117 10 8eO oquati"",. 
lt07"ardo: Sparse S)'IIema, Mulliprocesao .. , PanlJel Proe .... 
ing, Simulation. 
1 Introduction 
In =1 yeara, coUliderable efforl hu been direcled Ioward. Ihe 
panllellOlulion 01 line .. eqnalioIlJ, due m&inIy 10 adV1Ultei in mu!· 
*iproceuor and array procel8Or compu*er archaectures. 
Single Ualruclion mulliple dala oIream (SIMD) proce.oro, which 
.\lain panlleliam allhe inalruclion level (e.g., vedor and-or pipelined 
operalioIlJ), have been uoed 10 lOlve line .. equalioIlJ in differenlen· 
iineering field!, e.g., in power syslem analysiJ 111- 131. 
An allernalive type of panllel proc<llOr, Ihe muillple iIlIIn:clion 
mulliple data s\nam (MIMD) proceeaor, can make ... 01 paralleliam 
.1 oIher Ihan Ihe inalruclion level. Referenceo 141 and 151 iive ex· 
ampl .. in the same engineering field Ihrough lhio approach. 
Following 1411wo kinda of parallel algorilhms can be diolinguiahed. 
One, which "ill be referred 10 .. block schem .. , divide Ihe matrix 
of inleres\ Inlo blocb, for example, 151- 161. The number of blocks iJ 
simply relaled 10 Ihe number of proceoaora An allernalive group of 
melhod! exploillhe paralleliam which iJ shown 10 exiII when can-
lidering each individual elemenl .. balilullon during Ihe 101ulion. 
Th ... method! ohall be referred 10 .. elemenlal schem ... Referen .. 
171 gives • Iheorelical model from which Ihe operalioIlJ Ih.1 can be 
done in parallel are idenlified, and Ihe .bealule minimum compl .. 
lion lime and lo .. er bounda on Ihe min.imum number of procesoo .. 
required 10 oolvo Ihe equ.lioUi in minimal lime can be found. A 
more praclical .pproach II given in 141 where Ihe managemenl over-
head II conaidered and hudw ... developed II doacribed. 
The former group (block schem .. ) requitoa Ihe nelwor, or .,... 
lem 10 be parlilioned inlo subtyalelIlJ (i .e., .hale .. ). A poeoible 
decompooilion for a p...uel proceoaing ')'Ilem IIlhe bordered block 
diagonal form (BBDF), ideally compooed of equally.iIed .. b-blocks 
and • min.imum .iled border. 
Elemenlal schem .. need a dynamic melhod of luk allocallon 
among procesao.., accounling for Ihe aclual execulion rales of laaka 
(i.e., I .. k scheduling). The number of synchronis.liona required iI 
uaually higher Ihan wilh block schem ... 
In lhio paper a IhiM scheme iI presenled, lermed Ibe hybrid 
scheme, which lri .. 10 galher Ihe besl properli .. of bolh kinds of 
panlJe1iJm. Thio scheme aloo requine a parlilioning of Ihe syslem 
malrix. UnIil<. block m.lboda, the border II IOlved in parallel by 
me.". of an t1emenlal scheme . 
Three algorilhms, each represenling one of Ibe Ihree schem .. 
above menlioned, .,. deecribed in lhio paper and applied 10 Ihe 
oolulion of eighl Ieo\ oyoIema, whoo< .a.. range from 117 10 660 
equ.liOllJl. A limple mu!li-mieroproceaor a.rchi\eclure wilh a single 
b .. hu been aimnisled 10 implemenl Ihe algorilhms. 
2 Description of the Algorithms 
CoDJider • large, spane oyoIem of linear equalioUi given by: 
.u= 6 (1) 
For Ibe ..... of .implicily, ... ume Ihallhe')'llem malrix iJ sym-
melric and, hence, only Ihe upper half iJ slored and deall wilh. 
Anyway, Ihe algorilhms deoc:ribed below, may be euily extended 10 
cover 'he non~etric caae. 
2.1 Block .cheme 
A method for parlilion.ing Ihe involved malri ... inlo blocb II needed 
if a block scheme iJ going 10 be UJtd for Ibe panllellOlulion of (1). A 
few paP"" deal wilh lhio problem (e.i., ISI-IIOD and Ihe algorilhm 
in 1101 h .. been UJtd here boca ... of lis good performance. 
Suppooe, wilhoul 1001 of ionwly, Ibl only \"0 proc<llO .. are 
.vailable. The m.lric .. .,., Ihen, parlilioned inlo Iwo equally ... iIed 
diagonal blocb and a minimum border (figure 1). 
Before Ihe forward/ backwud proceoa, Ihe malrix musl be fae-
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Operalion (2) illhe !>clori .. lion of Ihe diagonal block A" U .. 
ing Ulo U, may be compuled from (3) by perlorming Ihe forward 
eliminalion on Ihe cclumnI of A,. Of couroe, bolh p~ are 
aimuJlaneou&ly done. WlW. one proeeooor iI c=ying oul Ih. oper· 
alioDi indicaled by (2) and (3), Ih. olher iI doing Ih. ame wilb (~) 
&lid (5). F"mally, ODe of Ihem m .. 1 compule U, from (6). 




The operalioDi indicaled by (7) and (8) are done in panJlel by 
Ihe lwo proceoeoll. Eliminalion proeeM iI finiahed when one of Ihe 
proc.all per1011lll (9). 
Th. unknown vedor • iI oblained from, during Ih. back IUD-
.Iihlion p~, U. = ,: 




= .. - U,., (1%) 
PreTioUllOiulion of equalion (10) giv .. '" which illhm UIed 
by bolh proCOllOlllo IOlv. respeclively (11) and (12). 
Figure: ahow. ODe poooible ocheduJ. uaing lwo p~ro. In 
lhio figure, block : iI -=ed 10 be grealer Ihan block 1 ... d pr<> 
c.-or 11 .... accounl of Ih. DOD-Pa.nJJel pan of Ih. algurilhm (i ... , 
equaliOD' (6), (9) ... d (12)). 
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2.2 Element81 Icheme 
Some papero deal wllh elemenlal panJleu.m when applied 10 101 ... 
line .. equ&liolll ([~I, 111). The main drawback of elemenlal ochem .. 
ia oynchroninlion overhead. An elemenlal ocheme wilh reduced 
overhead ia adopled in Ihia paper /111. 
Lei .. colllider a l}'IIlI!lelric malrix whooe apar&lly llruclan ia 
ahowD in 6gure ~. 
Openliolll may be cl ... i6ed inlo two dillincl Iypeo: 
1. Inv"";on. /I;; = 1//1;; 
2. Updale. a;j = a;j - .,; .... ,j,; <! i > k 
ODe poeoible oequeDce of openliolll 10 !>cloriJ. Ih. malrix ia 
lialed in Table 1. 
II ia poooible 10 bnild a graph, Damed laak graph [11, coDlaining 
allih. precedence relalio", Ihal alai amoDg .lemenlal operalio",. 
However, Ih. proceu 10 oblain lhio graph ia complex, proeeoooll 
ocheduJing iI nol lrivial and inlredutell overhead. 
Co",id .. DOW Ihallh ... operaliODi mighl be grouped inlo blocka 
... hO"D in Table 1. A block coIlliol. of Ih. inV.,..iOD of a diagoDal 
element and the update operation. involving thia inverled element. 
Precedence ruI .. amoDg Ih ... blocla are oblained from Ih. ,im· 
pie direcled palh graph wlead offrom Ihe more complex I .. k graph, 
reducing oynchroniaalioD overh.ad. Th. palh graph of Ih. SYIIem 
x x 
x x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
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x x x x x 
X Or i _ i na l Elemen t. 
o Fill -in El e ment. 
lIlIolrix may b. oblained following [121; Ih. palh for Dode (block) 1 
ia depicled in 6gure~ .. Figure ~b rep ..... " Ih. full palh graph. A 
compacl doocriplioD of lhio graph iI achieved, eilher wilh Ih. veclor 
NEXT or wilh Ihe llIIlIrudan PliED (6gure 40). NEXT(i) con-
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T.bI. I. O""rGtio", J<qUin:d 10 I.clor the malm 01 figun: 4· 
In a praclical implemenlalion an auxiliary inleger veclor, PEND, 
ia reqniftd. Wh.never PEND(i) = 0, nod. i is a reM, roodc (lb.1 ia, 
lb. openliona in block i ~ ready 10 be exoculed). 
In the fadoriAlion prou., lb. inilial valu. of PEND ia lei by 
PEND (i) = number of e1emenll in PRED(i). 
Each proc.oor carri .. oul Ih. following operalions: 
1. Searth for. roAd, roodc (PEND(i) = 0). 
2. Perform Ibe arilbm.lic operalio .. of Ibe i-Ib node. 
(.) !nvemon: a;, = 11a;, 
(b) Upd.lea: ... ; = ... ; - ....... ;. j ~ i > k 
3. PEND(h) = PEND (h) - 1, where h = NEXT(i). 
Forward elimin.lion ia ,imiIar 10 faclorisalion prooeoo. Slep 2 in 
Ih •• bon procedure ia ouboliluled by: . 
(a) ~; = ~;a;, 
(b) ~; = ~; - ... ;b;, j > i 
In backward oubelilulion, precedence relalio .. ~ delermined 
reveraing lb. direclion of Ibe area in Ih. p.lb graph. Th. inilial 
valu. of PEND(i) ia now inilialinled 10 1, excepl for lb. high .. 1 
numbered nod, wbOte inilial valu. ia .. 110 oero (Ibia nod. b .. nol 
• OUCCOllOr). 
Backnrd oubliilulion prou. conaiala of: 
1. Searth for • ready node (PEND(i) =0) . 
2. Perform lb. openlio .. of Ih. i-lh node 
3. PEND(r) = 0, \fk E PRED(i). 
In order 10 avoid conJlic\a each enlry in Ibe malrix b .. on .... 
eociated oemapbo",. Wh.n an elemenl ia going 10 be upd.ted lb. 
oemapbo", ia lei, pnovenling lbia e1.menl from being acceued by 
olber procea>ro. 
Aclually, lb. aIgorilhm uaed ia llighlly mono complex Ihan th. 
procedure deecribed abov., i.e., redundanl openlio .. (ouch .. mul· 
lipl. produclo of Iype .';'" in updal. operaliona) are .voided in 
order 10 reduce operation lime. 
Thia procedure it aimilar 10 Ihe ODe deecribed in 14J. Unlike lhal, 
lb. propoeed aIgorilhm derives precedenCOl from Ihe ,imple p.lh-
graph and il mono .wl.ble for being .pplied 10 the faclorioalion 
procao. 
2.S Hybrid scheme 
The bybrid a1gorilhm ia .. followl: 
1. Perform Ihe block parliliowng of tbe matrix. II io pmerable 10 
obtain equally-eiaed blocb in tbia caoe, rather Iban minimum-
,iaed border. 
2. Solve each diagoDai block in parallel. In caoe of two e1ua1e .. , 
lhi, correoponda 10 oolve eqa. (2), (3), (4) and (5) during 
faclorioalion liep, eqa. (7) and (8) in forward prou. and eql. 
(11) and (12) in backward proc .... 
Nole Ibal, from an e1emenlal-echeme poinl of vie" Ibe proceea 
ia ~he AIDe &I if each procceeor performed only the elemental 
operalio .. of a maior branch of Ibe p.lb grapb (_ figure 5 
for Ihnoe e1ualen). However, lbia block IOluI ion avoida Ibe 
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Fig. 5. A~ e%4mple ... tiI til .... dIU!", . 
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3. Operalio .. relaled 10 Ibe border (6g. 5) are carried oul fol· 
lowinC an e1emenlailObeme. Eql. (6), (9) and (10) are IOlved 
ill lbia .ay, compleling Ibe prooeoo. 
Performing border operationa in IUch. a way relaxet the requirement 
of a minimum border. Tbia all"". 10 focua allenlion on finding 
diagonal blocko of equal oiJe, illcnoaaing paralleliam in .Iep 2). 
3 Practical Implementation 
In order 10 eva!u.lelbe a1gorilhIDI, Ibeir performance baa been aim· 
ulaled in • VAX compuler. In Ibe aimulalion proceeo, linear oy"lema 
of equaliona correoponding 10 alypical power oyliem analy.ia prob-
lem 1131 are aclually IOlved. 
Since elemenlal and bybrid lObemea require Ib.1 all proc"",,,, 
may gain p&rliaJ. or whole a.cceee to the malrix, ~ common-memory 
.ingl .... bua architeclure b .. been chOlen. In addilion, each proceuor 
hal • local memory and an arilhmelic coproceuor (FPU). The CPU 
inalruclion .. 1 p.llern b .. been laken from a 68~baaed VME-bus 
oyslem. 
Differenl arilhmelic operalion lim .. have been oimulaled 10 find 
oul the effecla of CPU relative ,peed (FPU .verage opera lion lim. 
to CPU average instrudioD. Hme ratio) OD. algorithml.' efficiencies. 
Mulliplicalion and diviaion limes are aooumed 10 be equal and 50% 
snoaler Ihan Ib.1 of addilion/ lUbliraclion. 
Like in refe",nce 14J, four overhead types .ppear: 
1. Incnoaoed number of operatio .. due 10 • larger fill-in in tbe 
faclorloed matrix .. a conaequence of .pecial orderinge (Ibia 
.ppli .. ouly 10 parlilioned-bated lObemea) 
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2. Sea:thing for ...w, Mdu and oemaphore overhead (especially 
nolabl. in .Iemenlal ""'em .. ) 
3. Idle lime wailing for a tud, lad. 
.. B .. confticll. 
Only lb. laat one baa nol been conaidered. Anywoy, ill .ffecl. may 
be neglecled for a mluced number of prot<JlOO,.. 
Th. b .. 1 ordering algorilhm propooed in 1141 h .. been odopled 
in elemenlallCbl!lD". Tlllo yield. a .borter mean palh lenglh ODd 
inc.reuel Ih. number of inilia.l reGd, Mdu, "hich ia a more 1Ui1· 
&hIe graph .lructure. In oddilion, lb. lolal aJl-in ia even reduced 
comp~ 10 Ihe minimum degree melhod. 
4 Simulation Results 
Th. algorilhms have been lOlled on eighl differenl power I)'BIem 
nttwora including Ihe IEEE US-nod. DODdani n.twork ODd olh .. 
aclualop&niah oyII.ma up 10 661 nod ... 
Th. algorilhm performance index conaidered ia Ibe elIicieney of 
~he p&nIJel pl"OCell, de6.ned by Ih. r&lio I./(nt.), "here I; ia lb. 
pro<:.- execution lime "ilh i p~". 
F"lrII of &lJ Ihe forward/b&tkwanl proc ..... ill be deall wilh. Fig. 
ure 6 Ihowllh. m.an of Ih. elIicienci ... of 1 .. led n.lwora v ...... Ih. 
numb .. of proc....,,. for Iwo differenl CPU ~Iive ~ (Floal-
ing oddilion lim. la equal 10 5 CPU inllrucl.on eyel .. ID Fi,. S-
and equ&!10 80 CPU inllruclion eycl. in 6b). . . . 
I 
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of Ihe malrix are more oenailiv. 10 Ihe number of prot<JlOOrw bec&_ 
Ih. c1u11erlng algorilhm perform. "0'" "hen lhil numb .. gro .... 
On Ihe olher hond, Ih. elemenl&! deme'. elIicieney drop •• ~ 
preci&hly ~hen , Iaol FPU ia employed. In lhil cue! :u;ilhmelic 
operalion lun .. are mluced and Ihe effecl. of oynchroDlul.on over-
head are more noliceable. Thil may be oeen clearly in Fig. 7 "he,. 
Ihe elIicienci ......... CPU relaIive opeeda are plolled for 2 and 6 
proce.ll1 In lhiloenoe Ih. hybrid melhod exhibill on intermediate 
beh.vior. II ia neilher ao dependenl on Ihe number of proceuo,., 
nor ao in1Iuenced by FPU .peed. 
Fig. 8 la Ih. coWllerparl of Fig. 7 for the faclori .. lion proc .... , 
illullraling Iimilar reouJll. 
The elIicieney of Ihe backwanlj forward proc_ verwuo I}'1tem 
We ia .bown in Fig. g for 2 ond 6 proceoao,. (FPU odd lim. ia 20 
CPU sp •• d/~~U 'peed 
4 0 ' 0 ISO SOO 
Fig. 8. Fadon..tion prouu .!ficie"", .mil hDo aad n. P"""'''''''' 
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Fig. ~. F""""n1-B .. kwara P"""" .ffici."", Vlith I ... and liz pro-
"liD". 
CPU cycJoo). Exporienci .. iI)(iicale lhis efficiency is more dependenl 
0' Ibeoyslem Iopology Ib..,. 0' Ibe I)'1Ilem aile. The irregnIar .h>pe 
of Ihe curvoo in lhis &gure obeyllo Ihe differenl .alure of Ihe actual 
power .etworb ...d. 
5 Conclusions 
Three parallel melhodJ for IOlvi.g large, sparae, linear l)'IIema of 
equalio", have been prooenled in lhis paper. The lim one requirea 
Ihe parlilioning of Ihe malrix inlo aa m.a.ny bloch aa proceuoll are 
anilable. The IOCOnd aIgorilhm ""Ploila Ihe inherenl paralleliam 
exisling among e1emenlal operaliolll. Precedence ruI .. are deducled 
from Ihe liInple p.lh graph. Finally. hybrid melhod is propooed 
which periOfIDII aIao Ibe parlilioning of Ibe malrix bul oolv .. Ibe 
inlerconneclion of Ihe blocb by m .... of an elemenlal "'r&Iogy. 
Experimenlal fllulia reveal: 
1. Block ocheme iI more lllilable when Ibe cluslering aIgorilhm 
perfOrDll well. This uoually happena if a low .umber of p~ 
GeIIOra it uaed or .alun! clnalen may be found in Ihe malrix. 
Funhermore, FPU relaIive speed does nol have an appreciable 
in4utnce OD. ita behavior. 
2. Elemenlal deme'. perform.a.nce it quile ..".jlive 10 FPU rei· 
alive .peed bul allow •• larger number of proceuora 10 be 
uaed. 
3. Hybrid melhod repreoenla • compromise oolulion which is nol 
10 in!uenced by FPU speed .. d Ihe number of proceuora. 
Some iInprovemenla have been achieved in all caaes by using =lly-
developed ordering aigorilhma. 
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